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The Newsletter for Marshall University

Sept. 8, 2021

Marshall announces inductees into College of Business
Hall of Fame
SEPTEMBER 8, 2021
The Lewis College of Business and Brad D. Smith
Schools of Business have announced the names of
five business leaders who will be inducted into its
Business Hall of Fame, their highest honor.
The 2021 inductees are Chris Cline, founder of
Foresight Energy (posthumously); Marshall
University President Dr. Jerome Gilbert; Thomas J.
Obrokta Jr., president and CEO of Encova Insurance;
Robert R. Simpson Jr., former interim business dean;
and the Hon. Earl Ray Tomblin, former governor of
West Virginia.
They will be honored Friday, Sept. 17, during an induction ceremony that begins at 7 p.m. in the
Memorial Student Center’s Don Morris Room. A reception preceding the ceremony begins at 6 p.m.
“This year’s inductees are accomplished leaders who have had influence and impact in West Virginia and
beyond,” said Dr. Jeff Archambault, interim dean of the Lewis College of Business and Brad D. Smith
Schools of Business. “Each inductee’s story is exceptional, and it will be our privilege to share their
accomplishments.”
To purchase tickets or to sponsor the event, contact Molly Robertson by e-mail at robertsonm@marshall.
edu or call 304-696-2316.
———–

Photos: (From top middle, continuing clockwise) Chris Cline, Dr. Jerome Gilbert, former Gov. Earl Ray
Tomblin, Robert Simpson, and Thomas Obrokta Jr. will be inducted in the Lewis College of Business
Hall of Fame Sept. 17.

Do you have a special housekeeper in your building or on your floor? Do you want to
recognize a great grounds crew or environmental services staff member? Send a couple of
sentences about why they're special (make sure to include their name) and a selfie with
them (if you have one) to Melanie Whitt at melanie.whitt@marshall.edu. We will highlight
those who are recognized during International Housekeepers & Environmental Services Week!
We are also accepting volunteer forms to partner with a housekeeper, grounds crew or
environmental services staff member. If you have a couple of hours to spare, lend a hand to
let them know you care! For more information or to fill out a form to volunteer (forms must
be submitted by 9/08), click here: https://www.marshall.edu/operations/ihesw/.

Faculty Achievement: Dr. Sasha Zill
SEPTEMBER 8, 2021
The National Science Foundation has funded a 4-year research grant to Dr. Nicholas Szczecinski of West
Virginia University and Dr. Sasha Zill of Marshall University through the Collaborative Research in
Computational Neuroscience Program. The total funds approved were $579,806. The research is in the
area of biorobotics/biomechanics and focuses upon control of walking. Research in neural control of
walking will be done at Marshall and the results will be applied to control of an autonomous walking
robot (Szczecinski lab at WVU).

Marshall to present piano-cello concert, ‘Romantic
Sonatas’
SEPTEMBER 8, 2021
The School of Music will present
“Romantic Sonatas,” featuring two
Marshall University faculty members,
Dr. Şölen Dikener on cello and Dr.
Johan Botes on piano. The concert
begins at 3 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 12, in
Smith Recital Hall.
The concert is free and open to all.
Masks are required. It also will be livestreamed on the School of Music
YouTube page: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKbpuRSLJ6eqJf7QekSiaZw

Dikener, professor of cello and double bass at Marshall, and Botes, associate professor of piano, will
perform sonatas by César Franck and Frédéric Chopin.
“We both are dedicated to perform the greatest chamber music works written for cello and piano, and
these two sonatas represents the league of highly sought-after works in the repertoire and we have lots of
fun performing them,” Dikener said. “Both works are well known, and the audience will get an
opportunity to hear these popular works. The recital will last about an hour.”
The concert is sponsored by the School of Music in the College of Arts and Media.

Join the Center for Teaching and Learning for Tech Tools
sessions this all
SEPTEMBER 8, 2021
Technology Tools for Teaching sessions (T3) can be either an introduction or a refresher on many of the
common technologies available to faculty and instructors on campus and are designed to illustrate how
one might integrate them into online (asynchronous), virtual (synchronous), hybrid, and/or traditional
courses. Sessions registration is available at www.marshall.edu/ctl/teaching-withtechnology [https://www.marshall.edu/ctl/teaching-with-technology]. The following sessions are being
offered this fall:

Using Technology to Support Student Engagement

Monday, September 13, 2021 | 12:00 – 1:00 pm | Virtual
Session focus: using technology (apps, Office 365 add on tools, Teams, Blackboard, etc.) to create
engaging learning activities and to support metacognitive thinking.

Best Practices in Incorporating Learning Analytics (Vendor Technologies,
Blackboard, Teams)

Monday, October 18, 2021 | 12:00 – 1:00 pm | Virtual
Session focus: best practices of incorporating course technology options (such as Teams, Blackboard, and
vendor technologies) to support student success. Primary discussion will center around learning analytics,
accessibility, and cost.

Best Practices with Collaborative Tools and Classroom Management

Monday, November 15, 2021 | 12:00 – 1:00 pm | Virtual
Session focus: best practices in course and classroom management and utilizing collaborative tools to best
meet learning objectives and to facilitate student awareness of their own thinking.
Learn more and register at www.marshall.edu/ctl/teaching-with-technology. An email will be sent the
morning of each session with instructions for joining. For questions, please email ctl@marshall.
edu [mailto:ctl@marshall.edu] or contact April Fugett at fugett5@marshall.edu [mailto:fugett5@
marshall.edu] or 696-5268.

Marshall Health welcomes ear, nose and throat surgeon
SEPTEMBER 8, 2021
Marshall Health, Joan C. Edwards School of
Medicine and Hoops Family Children’s Hospital at Cabell
Huntington Hospital, a member of Mountain Health Network,
welcome ear, nose and throat (ENT) surgeon and assistant
professor Adam Van Horn, M.D.
Van Horn is a fellowship-trained otolaryngologist with expertise
in complex airway management, including endoscopic and open
airway surgery; ear surgery, including cochlear implantation; and
management of craniofacial disorders, including microtia, cleft
palate, velopharyngeal insufficiency and mandibular hypoplasia. His practice also includes management
of both adult and pediatric patients with hearing loss, sinus and nasal disorders, neck masses, obstructive
sleep apnea, vascular anomalies of the head and neck, airway disorders and other areas relevant to general
otolaryngology.
Otolaryngology is a medical specialty focused on the ears, nose and throat. It is also called
otolaryngology-head and neck surgery, and an otolaryngologist is often called an ENT.
Van Horn obtained his undergraduate and medical degrees from Marshall University. He then completed
a five-year otolaryngology residency at the University of Kentucky in Lexington, Kentucky, and a
pediatric otolaryngology fellowship at the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor, Michigan.
“We are thrilled to have Dr. Van Horn back at Marshall to join our growing ENT office providing care
within the Mountain Health Network hospitals,” said David Denning, M.D., chair of the department of
surgery. “He brings tremendous skill to our talented group of ENT providers led by Dr. Scott Gibbs.
Marshall Surgery is pleased to provide our community with experience and expertise in caring for adults
and children with ear, nose and throat conditions.”
Van Horn will see patients at Marshall Ear, Nose and Throat Specialists on Route 60 in Barboursville. For
appointments, call 304-691-8690.

Open Textbook Workshop and Paid Review scheduled for
Sept. 17
SEPTEMBER 8, 2021
Would you like to have a free
textbook available to your
students? An Open Textbook
Workshop and Paid Review
hosted by Larry Sheret,
Scholarly Communication &
Open Educational Resources
Librarian, will take place Friday,
September 17 from 2 – 3 p.m. in
Drinko 349. The workshop will
also be available via MS
TEAMS.
More than 900 free, open textbook titles are available through the Open Textbook Library. All
participants who attend the workshop and submit a review will be awarded a $250 stipend. In this
workshop, participants will learn the elements of an open textbook review and write a review. Faculty
who attended a workshop last year are still eligible to register.
Participants will need to find an open textbook to review from the Open Textbook Library prior to the
workshop. The list of available books is found at https://open.umn.edu/opentextbooks.
Although we encourage faculty to adopt open textbooks, there is no requirement or pressure to adopt a
textbook.
Learn more and register to attend at
https://open.umn.edu/network/workshops/the-open-textbook-workshop-paid-review.
For additional information please contact Jingping Zhang at zhangj@marshall.edu [mailto:zhangj@
marshall.edu] or Larry Sheret at sheret@marshall.edu [mailto:sheret@marshall.edu].

Marshall to present flute-piano-cello trio in Sept. 17
concert
SEPTEMBER 8, 2021
The School of Music will present a
flute-piano-cello trio concert at 7:30
p.m. Friday, Sept. 17, in Smith Music
Hall. The concert features three
Marshall University faculty members,
Dr. Wendell Dobbs on flute, Dr. Şölen
Dikener on cello and Dr. Johan Botes
on piano.
The concert is free and open to all.
Masks are required.
It also will be livestreamed on the School of Music YouTube
page: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKbpuRSLJ6eqJf7QekSiaZw
Dobbs is professor of flute and serves as interim dean of Marshall’s College of Arts and Media. Dikener
is professor of cello and double bass at Marshall, and Botes is associate professor of piano. They will
perform works by Jean-Louis Tulou, Robert Schumann and Friedrich Kuhlau.
“As a trio we have been playing for several years exploring the repertoire composed for flute, cello and
piano,” Dikener said. “This time, we wanted to perform the Grand Trio op.119 by Kuhlau, which is a
wonderful piece. Along with it, we decided to feature flute and cello as solo instruments with piano
accompaniment in the works by Tolou and Schumann.”
The concert is sponsored by the School of Music in the College of Arts and Media.
———Photo: From left, Dr. Wendell Dobbs, Dr. Johan Botes and Dr. Solen Dikener will give a trio concert
Sept. 17.

Research Day abstract deadline extended to Sept. 27
SEPTEMBER 8, 2021
The call for abstracts is open
for the 33rd Annual Marshall
University Health Sciences
Research Day, presented by
the Joan C. Edwards School
of Medicine, which will take
place Friday, Oct. 29.

Monday, Sept. 27.
Learn more and submit your abstract at jcesom.marshall.edu/researchday.

The deadline to submit has
been extended to 5 p.m.,

Writing Across the Curriculum workshops announced
SEPTEMBER 8, 2021

part of the learning process.

Marshall’s Writing Across
the Curriculum (WAC)
program offers writing
centered pedagogy to
students in disciplines
across the university.
Writing intensive courses
reinforce critical thinking
skills by using writing in a
substantial way to enhance
learning. In these courses,
writing is not an “extra
activity” – it is an integral

Fall 2021 Activities:
WAC Portfolio Session: September 24, 1 – 3 p.m. This workshop is for current WAC faculty who would
like to complete a WAC Portfolio. This active writing session is designed to guide you through the
portfolio process and help you make significant progress on your portfolio. This workshop is a virtual
synchronous event.
WAC Portfolio Session registration
WAC Workshop for New Faculty: October 4 – 22. This professional development event allows new
WAC faculty to gain their initial certification. It will begin with an asynchronous online portion
beginning October 4, and end with attending a fall workshop on October 15 or 22.
WAC Workshop for New Faculty registration
WAC Fall Workshop: October 15 and 22, 10 a.m. – 3 p.m. This annual event allows new WAC faculty
to certify, and existing faculty to recertify.
WAC Fall Workshop Registration
For more information, please contact wac@marshall.edu.

COVID-19 surveillance testing switches to rapid antigen
tests
SEPTEMBER 1, 2021
Marshall University has transitioned its COVID-19 surveillance testing program from saliva-based tests
to rapid antigen tests, effective Monday, Aug. 30.
Antigen tests are used in screening programs to quickly identify those who are likely to be contagious,
and are administered using a light nasal swab under the supervision of medical professionals.
The results are available in about 15 minutes. It may be necessary to confirm some antigen test results (i.
e., a negative test result in a person with symptoms or a positive test in a person without symptoms) with
a laboratory-based saliva test.
Surveillance testing on the Huntington campus is being done Mondays through Fridays from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the Memorial Student Center.

Testing details for the South Charleston and Mid-Ohio Valley Center campuses is being shared directly
with students and employees in those locations.
For more information, visit the university’s coronavirus website [http://www.marshall.edu/coronavirus]
or e-mail covid19@marshall.edu.

Coronavirus Statistics:
New Cases Since August 25, 2021
Students: 54
Faculty: 0
Staff*: 6
* Includes auxiliary employees (Sodexo, Aetna, Rec Center, etc.)
All testing is being done in partnership with Marshall Health, Cabell Huntington Hospital,
Pleasant Valley Hospital, QLabs Inc. and MedExpress Urgent Care.
The most recent information is always available
at www.marshall.edu/coronavirus/dashboard.

The next regular issue of We Are...Marshall will be distributed Sept. 15, 2021. Please send
items for consideration to WAMnewsletter@marshall.edu by 5 p.m. Monday, Sept. 13, 2021.

To read the content of this newsletter online, please click on the following link:
www.marshall.edu/wamnewsletter/September-8-2021.

